Cross City Grille by Cross City Grille

.. =3' iD 
Appetizers 
Grilled Sk~~", ................................................................................................................. $4.25 
Thic. ~, 8(·,l("n"h por!lOI'I-~ (If marin:ued sirloin <tflp:; ;I/ltl o;hth choice' of H"gl"tables 
Jt,.,lkd 0 pt"ffe ... tion .. nd served on a bed of homc-QIt frt'nch flies. 
Artkhokc and Spinach Dip ............................................................................................. $4.SO 
Th ('1 L t-10R"t,f1C' q.;uter. "ith a hint cl pri .... , ,~;a f"'orile" with ~\:I)'OI"IC. 
s. .. n:ed will! freshJ.~· CQOk(-'U lonill..i chif\". 
Q" .. 'S~dllb ........ ............................... ................. _ ......... _ .••.•• _ ............... _ .................... _ •. _. $-i. i'5 
1\1.., knoa-n." \klOCiUl wUJo:'d dJee-'ie, stuffed ,,-.h wmru ... hrl."'L \1ortcen'Y pck :md 
( .. kbr cht .. ....:. <nd k'A"-u "1Ih pbpmos. 1OIII:aIUC$ and..:alhorr- <;m~ ... ~!l(UQ'<Wll and..w...... 
Fried PIckle Chlp!I ..•..•..•..•..••.•.........•... , ...••.••......•.• , .•. _ •.•..••..•.• _._ .• ,._ .... _., .. , .................. $3.75 
t-n~J)' our iI.:htly cru .. wd dt'<."P'fricd pickle chips ;.('{Val PlP'"K hoi f,'<lm our kil(TIen. 
x'n: ... -d "'lIh Raoch drt'SSing for dippinJ!. TIll:)' <\on"1 ~ ;lnv b,:tlo.:r, 
Cajun Whip ...................................................................................................................... 54.95 
~1'1('Y ... hk~(·n wmg:; ~ryt'd with celery and (IirrU1ij 1I:'lIl<;e 1(' COI)[ YOU down_ 
Chip' and Sai..a ................................................................................................................. $3.25 
F .... .,hl)' (1... .. 1' fn.-..llonilia chJp-~ ' .... r\'("<.1 "OIh P..,CI- pi<;;lntt' $;lUl.."e 
Catlbb Hn~I"JI ................................ _ .......... _._ ..••.•• _ .............. _ .................... _ .................. $4.95 
An H 01'. (~"', I1l10.1 (\I irlIo ~ bancrod.tOO lb:p n.."<i ... "iIl a'" dC:ojun ~.&!OI." 
RoI:eI Dip .... __ ..... _ .......... _ ...... __ .... ___ .... _____ ..... ___ .. _ .... ____ .. _ .. _______ • __ $l-95 
., ( 1'-'8ic I. ",,,,me ~ frelJl m JUf hi hen ;and oerwd With Iorulb chi~ 
Beverages 
Tca ...... _ ...................................................................... _ ........ _ ............................................... $1.00 
Coffee ................................................... _ .... __ ......................... _ .. _ .............. ........................ S J.OO 
(t!t:p'f!:i& Products ... (Fro:c' ft"mb) .................. mmmmmm ......... _ .................................. S 1.00 
Wine Coo kl"Jl ............................ _ ................................................ __ ..................................... S 3. 00 
Draft Hc:cr .... _ ..................... Bud Ughl ............... _ .. Shiner Bock .......... _ .... _ ..................... _ $2.25 
Domeootk: .................................................... __ ................ _ ...................... __ • •••• ....................... S 2. 00 
Inl poru ............................................................................ _ ....... _ ......... __ ...... ... .................... S 3_00 
A .4i9' 
d"tiM 
Soups and Salads 
Chicken Tender Salad ....................................................................................................... $5.9S 
Our h<. ... SIe '\OIlid toppo:.od with rned <:hicken tend.-~ and your choKe or~!t 
8BQ Sabel ........ _ ................... __ ...... _ ...... __ • ___ •. _ ........... __ .... _ ........... _ $5.'5 
HI, c,'"W;)Ofd.irul)· sahd i.s ropped ... illl a gc.oe'(AL$ pottion of hicktlty 
,mok<.-o ",(Irk ;l.nd SCI'\'n:! 'll.'ith our o'll.'n BBQ salad dn."$Io.ing. 
Grilled OUckat SaIad_ •.•• _. ___ •• _ ....... ___ .. __ ._ ... __ • ____ ....... ___ SS.9S 
A hcany liibd ""f'.'N "",Ih \.t'ndcr dwnk.~ of grilled dOCken ~ .... lightly ~. 
;lnd your choic~ of our d~ 
CI'OII8 City Stuffed Tomato ..•.•.•...•..••.•..•..•..•.....•..•...•.•...•..•.•••.••.•..•..••.•...•....•...•..•..•..•...•... S4.2, 
&ufft'd With our Ik)ffi(" made dtkken salad and ~-ed Ofl a bt'<.l of ktfl.K"t". 
Hoc Spinach Sabel .......................................................... _ ............................................... 54.SO 
F~ .",iruch l~af. lonUIO. mw.hroom.s. red onion~. bacoo and ..c;I.lhons IC)I'>..ro in 
;I. "un·<!.m.-'d IOm:l\O and oregano dre5Sin)!; and warlJ'K'd ju.)! Ii touch 
Seafood Salad .................................................. _ ............................................................... $ ' .SO 
A 1lIrf(\. fI1IX d mnp ard crab wml'lil.'l d <:dery...nd oriQn.'iCMXl un;l. bOO dit1l>..ol.t"_ 
IlouseSalad ....•..•...........•..•..•..•........•..................••...................•.................•.........•...........•. $3." 
Ohp gn.'(.'rlS 10f'fX'd with crumhled bacon. chopped eggs. tomalOCS. LTOUlon .. 
af'ld your Ltloia: of dresslng:>_ 
Soup of the- Oa} ..... __ /01-"'---" 8o"'1 .• ¥ .... _ ... _ •••••• _ ••••• $2.9S 
Cup •.....••.•..•............•...•.•. $1." 
Soup and Sabel .............................. _ ................................. _ ............................................. $4.9S 
Dress""" Sun·t>ri«l Tonuto and Oregano Vlo;I.igreue. Feu ~ \ruuift"-"I(t·. Bk-u d~ 





S!.,..~ Hrot ... uii 
l"ew PotatO 
&ked Onion 
t--Iome Cut French Fnes 
S:lutet'd Onion~ and Mu~hroums 
-'11MSiji 
Gift CeTt!/kate5 A1Ullab/# 
'*F,4 
Burger Platters 
'1),,- cook ou Iu 1Ourger.. JUICY medium un!. Qlher.,- .. specified, 
:and .11.'1'-': '" grilled bun with yOllf d10ice d Ie' ICem 
l1te ~IIAM~ Burser ............................................ _ ....... _ .•.•.........•..• _ •.....••.• _ ..................... $'.75 
An J.utho.-'fllil: I lam • OOIJlef- We have grillo.:d and lopped !his bull;t·f 
... -ilh \'W\ss;:o.oo chcddu d-.eeso.- :and omokcd twn. 
Tho: "Jack Stra ..... Butgrr .......... __ ... _ ..... _____ ... _ .... _____ ................... ___ ._ ......... S,.", 
A de!OIt· wIIIOO ho.lIRtt klpp. ... I .... -th "'~' Jadl dlee:!Ic:. bIacon :nl ...... 'l.U nu4*,)()Ih~ iU'd IlI'lIOJrn. 
The - Blut''' Burga ............................................................................................................. $6.2' 
YOII don"! haW' 10 bo.. II d:I.mn Ymk.-e' 10 enjoy thi, bwger. II, a half pound burger 
ItIf'Pt"d "'lIh ~on and a ... -oodt'rful homemadt' bIeu c~ ~. 
The "Grille" Burgt:'r ........................................... ........................................................... _ ... S4.~ 
A da" i, snllcd burger, 
Sarulwtcb. Platters 
Our ~wicht's C~ willl your d~ of sidt' 'ter11_ 
GriJlt'd Reubnl .................................................................................................................. S,.1, 
The unl<'·hooon:d wrllt'<l beef and <;''1Ut'rKraut sandwich \Villl melh • ..:l Swi'~ cht"C,o<: 
and IIM)(J bJ;uxI ,,-on'cd on Wilk!d rve bread. 
French DIp ............ " ........ _ ......... _._ •• _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ........ " ....... _._ ...... ,_,_, __ ,,,. __ ,,,_,_ S,.25 
Thin! ~ ,Ionu roa.~ ht-ri wxI SwillS dleC'3e sen-cd on a grilled .... we bun wllh au jus.. 
Grilled Chklr.en Salad Saod~ich ...................... _ ... __ . __ ._ ...................... ............ _._ •. _ $4.95 
A d Kitt'n 5abd sandwjc l hnlt"d.md jUilled It> pem-ction, Sen.'eO on Tuas Tuast. 
8BQ Sandwlch" ...................... _._._._. __ • __ .• ___ .. _ .... __ ..... __ .. _ .. _ ..... _. ___ ............... $<1.95 
A b.tgo.' poruon (l( pulkd hkkory smokt"d porlc $houldet- ~-ed wllh a lang'!' BBQ ,...alICe 
nn :i willro bun .... lib sIa .. · on the $ide 
U OC llam and ~ • __ •• _ ... _ •. ____ ._. __ ._. ___ .. _ ... __ .... ____ .. _._._ .... $4.. ~S 
lbin ",,:e of '>ked ham and tndlL-d cheddar cflc.c.-.c sen-e<l (In :i loa ·ed Cft;Ji.-.nI. 
Dn·...-d ..... ilb lettuce. =10. :ind mayonn:l.l5t'. 
Grllkd Chicken Sancho-ich .......... _ ....... _ ..... __ • __ ... _ .•.. __ .................. __ .................... _ $-lt .7S 
A ono...J, willed <:hkken bre:iSt sef\-ed OIl a loa.'<lC<l croi.~nl. 
Salsa Qub Ro ll-Up ............................................................................................................ S" .95 
A Oub ~idl. will ~ 'IOltdHi--dX'-l:atIct I'I-\-lIL H:un :nll\lrlccy tlJllcd in;,t IIu.tr 1(1ftllI:I :;hell ",jill 
tf1t>Jl....., n .. -n1OJllX'd ..... ~l dJee:,c. k'1l1llr and IDmaIO and ~,-'(j ",lIh ~1.'<;1 and 'Q.JI"cre:tffi 
,~ .'iNp 
• if· 
Grille Dinner Specialities 
Gritkd Sa1Jnon ............................................... _ ..................... _ .................................. _ ... 510.95 
A tend<--r, fLlky. R 01 file!: 01 Sillmon grilled 10 pcrfectior1, n~ toppt'd With our dill 
mu",,1ru ~IK:C' Sel'\'oo. with <II dinnet" S;1lad and your ~ 01 <II lido:! Item. 
Grilkd Pork Chop 8 oz. ......................... _ .......... _ .......... _ ....... __ ................................ 510.95 
12 Ol.. .............................. _ ...... _ ...................................................... 512.95 
Slowly gnIk-d to pffl"ection and <;en-ed "'ith a dinner ~;md your choK-e 01 ide iI'.'<JI, 
Gri.lkd Sb.rimp SUllie.! ... __ ...... _ ........ __ .. _ ... _ .. _._ ........ _. __ .. _. __ ...... __ ._ $8.95 
I~ -piccd and thm gri1Ied ()\'Ci" open f1amII!-. So.:r\"ed on a ~ 01 nc;.:, pilaf 
AC'COIlIpanied ""1m a dinnt>r '<aIad. 
BIac"cncd ~h ................. _ ............. _ .. __ ._ ....... _ .. _ ..................... _ .................... _ ....... 59.95 
,-\ 8 01 filn 01 farm ~ catfISh qu,..e<.1 io LlStel:l.nl:lli1.1I\8 ~es 
and I('I'\,.-d wilh your choice of side item :and a fn:<.h dinn<'r ",I;ad. 
BlackeJM."CJ Chkken ......................................................................................... _ ................ 57.95 
An 8 01 bonde,;s chicken breast skillet seared with 'rice~ and 
~'I'\'l'd With your choi<'e of _.ide item ;mel a dinner "",lad. 
Grilkd Pork and ShrUup ................................................................................................ 514.95 
• A mouth ~;j,lerinR l"QrTIhination 01 our 8 oz. Pork ChQp Anc.I Grilkd Sluimp Skc-..."Cf!. 
:;"·rn-d With your chotce of !'ide item and II dinr"lt'r ~ 
12 oz. RJbcyC' .. _._._ .... _ .......... _._ ..... _ ... _ ...... _ .... _. ___ ....... _ ..... __ .... __ ... _____ • 512.95 
A fre&h t ... O.-\ Oloice Ritq-.: cooked and lIC'OL'ICIftM 10 your~. 
"'ith your dKlice of <II iIide ileal and.a dinoI't" ,-.al:ld. 
12 oz. New- 'fork Strip .... _ ............ _ .. _._ .. _._. ______ .. __ .............. _._._._ 512,95 
.... fn-WIll<;{)A a.o.re~' York Slrip cook~ and _-.ned Il) )'01.11' :..e, 
100'1111 your chI::Moe of II siolk ill'm and a dinner s:.o.l..d. 
·6 ' 
Desserts 
Ask .IOU,. server /0,. toJoy 's deiW"'h-' . . ... , 













.-rKby & ~Illrtby 
Ilffla.m. l:OOp_m 
5:00 9:jO p_m 
5:00 - I(}«J pm 
Try Or,r Daily Lunch Specials 
Saturday Nile Prime Rib 
• HI" 
n.., or,- of u.tPdI. "' .... P'ppa ~ fou<ldo<l in lMoI .. (.ma ClIy _ II> ""- ptOl<><DO<)' ~) ~ 1/'eiIlW_C R/VteJ _ 
, ... ....dI ~ u of .... ...-p: ~--..: 111ft dufUIIlbe CMI T-.. 1'to£ &Idt d CoDnoh ... ;u f<lllOlho IIItft' 0cI0bn ~" .. , .... 
In t'fr. 0.. Oll'ena, __ :d>IWWd irI'lM' Ioeon d ~-n Coruod>, ~ fo,xn .... t.t.onc IbIha::. 
DIp<><. W1Ib ... .a, "-10 opKPIs. aI\no ..... C .... and C-* inIIuenceo; ....... b s.wdey .."" .......... Itob, 
~GIr6" _, ' ... ....cnlpaotdC 0-0 w.or ~__ M!&.i5o;oudwm ____ .. ~ 
j,-..,~~ 
JIm aruf ~ raming 
Sand.t'II Cffa. .on Mltc:.hc1l 
4 tllh"y72West 
Co""'" ,.., ..... 
~~ 
BEEF HOUSE 
Re-Eltact"u.'nt P/>O/('-'i JJy 
Paul .I: Maury Smith 
104 Uwy 72 Ease 
Corilltb 
287-5150 
~ ____ nbury Elam 
PhocOtp"'olphcr 
408 £. Waldron Sl. 
Corinth 
28""-682" 
